
OH! MY BACK
Eftfrjr strain or rol.! »tt«fk« tb«t n«k back

and nrarlj prmtratw joo^

wgg|ii

iins®BEST TONIC *
Htrrn^thrua the Muarlra,

fttruillra Hie Xrrrn,
Knrlchta the 111 nod, CJIvra Srw Vigor.
Dn J. I. Mtsim, Fairfield Iowa. nain:
"Brown'n Iron flitter* in the I*-! Iron medicine I

hat* ku»*n In my ^reaia* practice I hut* (mind
it hhh-IaIJt benett<-lnl in nomas or phj»leal pxIuiimti-mmid In all detilUtitlnjr ailment* that t*-.ar m

huariljron the ijttcta.Unfit /rwly In myown family."
<l«'tniitie Iium trsdo mark ami r»-d Hue* nu

*Tap|« r. Tnke no nlber, Mndo only hy
HltlMVV ciikmioal. < «.. ii.vi.ti.hoim:. Mil.
laDim' 11am. HooK-uscf'il and attractive, cmUlnlni;li-»t ul prizes f >r mil**. Information alx>ut

r*>in» given away liy all dealer* In mmliclne, or
«nir addmea unntfiK' fV" >Umn.

®to. gl. JinooH le Co.

SNOOK & CO,
OUR NEW STOCK

OK

fall
xxi>

WINTER
' Dry Goods,

nsroTionsrs

And Cloaks !
HAS JUST ARRIVfD.

Every rtepartiuoiit Complete,
and Prices to Suit the Times.

Store Open in the Evening.

GEO.M.SNOOK& CO.
llio Main St.

UnpTO

Scittistfjj,
ciiXs7E~ MXSoisj\

ZDZEHsTTISir,
lSi05 Ma ricet Street.

Oflic*' Hour*.ft a. v. to p. v.. 9 In ft r. M. Iv8

SBb Sntdligmm,
Otticfi >on. Jit*» anil 547 FuurtuHutli Stre*U

New Advertlacmeuti.
Owl Social.
Wanted.J adles and Youti? Mo.i.
Noti e io Ga# Consumer* -rdtvard Haz!olt
1 he Now H'Jir I.amp.Ewiu* Bro*.
Con ecu At Nr.MechciiV.
children'# Corduroy Nor oik finlin.
Now crop NowOrlfitm Molasscs-P. J. Smyth.
KorSule.botJMMftud K»rai»-Jim. A. Utnry.
a Tornado iu Bargalu& -m. Uuttnon <k Co..

Fourth page.

WE cautiou the public against Agents
ttIio claim \o sell goods Tor us on weekly
payments. They are I ntposters.

JAl'Olt >Y. UKUlllt, Jeweler.

WE have now on exhibit our Fall and
Winter stock of Woolens, being n completeline of Suitings, Panlaloonijigs and
Overcoatings, whicli we shall get up In
flrut»clatus style and lit, and at lowest

£rices. Also, a lull line of Furnishing
oodki always oil hand.

C'. HESS & SONS.
FOR comfort, gtt one of those Jlcst

Knit Jackets at C. 11ESS & SOSb\

Thermometer Kecoril.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at tichnepf'a
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 A. M.,430; 12 M., 05°; 3 P. M., 05°; 7 P. M.,
66°.

rvmrATioNH.

Washington, Oct. 0..1 a. m..For the
Ohio Valley and Tennessee slightly wanner
and generally fair weather,generally lower
barometer, winds becoming variable and
shifting to southerly in the Ohio Valley.
For the Lower Lake Kegion gene rally

fair weather and slight rise in temperature,
winds shifting to southerly and lower
barometer.

ItHearted on Ilnbens Corpus.
Judge Jaoob yesterday released James

Bmith, of North Wheeling, from jail on a

writ of habeas corpuB. Smith was sent up
by Squire Davis as a person not of good
fame. Judgo Jacob required him to give
bond in the sum of $50 to keen the peace
for six months toward mankind in general
und George Delibaugh in particular.
Staith accused Delibaugh of circulating!
false reports about him, and swore he
would kill Delibaugh. The evidence in
the hearing showed Smith to be a man of
good repute, excopt that he Was occasionallytroublesome when druuk. The
provocation in this case was great.

of th« OrfifKHYlllo ltlot.

Yesterday in Part I of the Circuit Court
Daniel Shatter, against whom two indict-
monts were returned by the recent grand

.
- jury for felonious and unlawful shooting

with intent to maim, disfigure, disable
and kill, withdrew his former plea of not
guilty, and by consent of the Prosecuting
Attorney entered a new plea of guilty of
unlawful Khnntmir. llo was sentenced to
threo months' imprisonment and fined
$f>0 in each awe, making six months and
$100 in all.
The case grow out of the GregBevjllo

riot on the evening of July 4, when a quarrelabout the Marling robbery narrowly
escaped ending in a tragedy.

Woodon Weriritui;,
Mr. Louis Colraar, City Alitor of the

VolktblalU, celebrated tha fifth anniversaryof his wedding Wednesday. He was
the recipient of quite a number of useful
aa well as ornamental presents during the
«lay. In the evening the Germania SingingSociety, of which Mr. Colmir is au
honored member, having gotten wind of
the matter, concluded to surpriso hint,
and laid in quite a stock of wooden ware.
At the close of the usual rehearsal in the
evening the President, Mr. Meyer, called
the meeting to order, when about twentytwomombers advanced to Mr. Colmar,
and eac-i ono with a few appropriate remarkspresented him with a wooden token.To say Mr. Cohuar was surprised is
expressing ft mildly, but beings newspaperman, ho soon xotind words to exprets
his feelinga, after which several hoars
<wer* spent in a social and joyful way.
Many happy returns to Mr. Oolmar and
bis estimate wile.

LOCALimBVITlBS.
Matter* of Minor Moment la aad About the

City*
Nailfebdirs' benefit at the Ohapline

street rink this evening.
The large brick sewer on Market street

northward from Tenth has been thoroughlyrepaired for a length of several
squares.
A hmai.l boy named Scharff cut offseveralof his fingers yesterday with a saw

with which he- was playing at his home in
Koith Wheeling.
Raciiael Steelewas yesterday appointedcommittee of her husband, Edward

Steele, an in^ne person, and gave bail in
the Bum offoOO, with George Kirnple as

surety.
There will be a grand skating carnival

at the Chapline street rink this evening
for the benefit of tbo nailfeeders. The indicationsare that there will'be a large
crowd present.

Pkoh. James H. Jones, of this city, will
speak at Uellaire this evening. All voters
who desire to vote right and are open to
conviction, and all other persons who appreciateeloquence, should hear Prof.
Jones.
TjieB. & O. train from Pittsburgh to

Cincinnati due hero at 10:15 Wednesday
night did not arrive till after.') yesterday
morning, having Ven delayed by a wreck
near Elm Grove. Two freight cars wer*

derailed, but 110 serious damage resulted
beyond the delay of the train.
The third heat of the race between

Burkettand a McKeesport man. which
was to have eomo off at the Chapline
street rink Saturday night for a diamond
ring, has been postponed, Burkett beinf
too unwell to skate at that time. Burkett
«nd Shuttleworth skate a race next week
however.
Only three more performances reinair

of the amusing programme furnished al
Charley Shay's Theatre this weelc by tb<
Murphy-Wells Pleasure Party. Next weel
the dramatic festival opens with Ethe
Tucker in "Queena" and "Leah, the Forsaken,"supported by an unusually stronj
company.
Mb. Lewis Bakeh'h lota at Elm Grow

were again offered for sale at the Iron'
door ofthe Court House yesterday, bu
after Borne bidding, the Bale was adjournec
until further notice without any of th<
lots bavins; been disposed of The pricw
offered were not acceptable to Mr. Baker'i
agent, Mr. Gilchriat.
The sea to for Lotta's engagement at th<

Opera House Saturday night in "Milt
Nitouche," sold rapidly yesterday at Bau
mer's muaic ftoro. A half doz^n or so per
fons were in line at 3 o'clock a. m., wait
ingfor the Bale to open at 8. This wasth<
ti rat ruah of any proportions seen this sea
son. Last evening not a dczen seats re
mained unsold downstairs. A brilliant
and large audiecce ia assured for Saturday
night.
Thb depth in the channel last evening

according to the marks on the levee, wa:
1 foot 0 inches, and the river was station'
ary. The reports from above last evenin{
v ere an follows: Pittsburgh,5 feetS inchef
and falling; Oil City, 1 foot and rising
Greensboro, U feet 11 inches and out

stand; Rice's Landing, 3 feet and on t

stand; Lock No. 4, 2 feet H inches anii
stationary; Brownsville, 2 feet y incliei
and stationary.

"Tjik Wagks ok Six" will bj presented
at the Opera House next Monday and
Tuesday evenings by Maubury & Overton,
The p'ay has been deecribed as a great
moral drama. All plays of the right sorl
are essentially moral dramas. It is not
necetsary to label them. The moral purposein "The Wages of Sin" is propei
enough. But it is more to the point that
the play is interesting. It tells a good
story.somewhat melancholy and depressing,it i3 true.and its action is in a sound
melodramatic spirit.

Kangaroo.
A new invoice received of Stacy, Adamf

& Co.'s men's Kangaroo shoe; finest shoe
made. Also, same make roller skating
shoe, at J. W. A mick's,

1143 Main Street.

ABOUT 1'ROFIiK.

!Urni!£ora |q the City uad tfKeetlng Folki
* Abroad.

Hon. 0. S] Long, Clerk of the Supreme
Court of Appeaia ol this State, is in the
city.
Councilman Gillilaml, of the Eighthward, returned from a visit to friends at

Pittsburgh yesterday.
Rev. William Gaston, a Presbyterian

minister of Cleveland, formerly of Bellaire,
was in the city yesterday.
Ex-U. S. Senator Henry G. Davis, ol

Piedmont, left the party of B. A 0. officials
here yesterday, and remained in the city
with his numerous friends.
W. A. Hunt, editor of the Chronicle, and

Sheriff Sedwick, of St. Clairsville, were in
the city yesterday. They report a hopeful
outlook for the Republican cause in Belmontcount}*.
The many friends of Hon. Daniel Peck,

until lately the oldest attorney of this city,
now of St. Clairsville, will regret to learn
that he is lying at the point of death at
ins nome at me miter juacu.
Colonel C. L. Poorman, candidate for

the Legislature from Boluiont county, is
in the city to-day. He should receive the
undivided eupport of the Republicans of
his county on Tuesday..StaibcnvilU
Iftrald. Right yon are.

Mjss Emma Stamm, a charming young
lady of Wheeling, well known hero, will
be the truest of Alias Georgia Neal next
week. U. 8. Senator John E. Kenna, of
this State, arrived in the city this morning,and is the guest of Senator Camden.
He will remain here for several days.
State Senator Clias. L. Brown, of Ravenswood,was in the city to-day. He was accompaniedby his wife, whom. be accompaniesto Wheeling, wfiere she will visit
friends..Parkmburg Stale Journal.

Ladle*'

Kangaroo, Hand Sewed button shoes,
Common Sense and Opera toe lasts, at

J. W. Amick'H.
No. 1143 Marn nlrenL

T K MISSIONAllY CONVENTION.
The Wumtu'i Foreign MJiwloniiry Society in

Seailon litre.
The Wheeling district convention of

the Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the M. K. church met in the Fourth
street church yesterday forenoon at half
past ten o'clock, with a good audience.
After opening devotional exercises; the
reports of ollicers and the appointment of
committee®, with some minor miscellaneousbusiness, a recess was taken till
2 P. M.
At the afternoon session an interesting

feature was a map exercise by Mrs. Scott,
the well known missionary. She also deliveredan address last evening to a large
audience, which was further-entertaiued
land profited by a solo by "Mips Sadie
Logan and the redding of the Committee
reporta.

Mrs. Scott's address was devoted U> a
review of the ijjiasionary work in India,
aud some account of the habits andcharacterof the people among whom her mission
tield lay. Iter remark* about the itenerantpreaching aud teaching w.ere very interesting.The missionaries travef by
boat or land conveyance through large
sections of country iu which there a*o no
civilized habitations, sleeping at nignt in
a teut. A guard is necessary to prevent
thieves from carrying off everything in the
tent, aud Mrs. Scott says no guard is efficientunless himself one of the clsss which
dots the stealing. This is a w»y the
members of the fraternity ol robbers have
of levying tribute upon travelers. They
rob any confident traveler who tries to
dispense with the servioes of one of thpir
number as aguard.
The Mutual Improvement Society of the

Atne Street M. E. Church will give a pubHnpiitj'rtflimnent at the church to-niuht.
The programme Bill consist oi reading,
csssys anil music. The pilbljc is invited
to attend. Admiiaion free.

Muho at tlie Albiffbn P«l*ce Rink toDigbt,

A GOOD COMMITTEE
CHUSE.V BY T1IE CITY COUNCIL

To Iort«tJg»U !h«» Chargo of Porter Smith

Against Major Ornlb-1 8borf, Qultt
Mailing of Hoih Ilranchtu.I*ub

1 e Sontiment Urqulraa J uttlco.

The open and unblushing attempt of
the partisan* of Porter Smith in tlio First
Branch of Council Wednesday night to
secure a cominitteo to investigate Mayor
(Jrubb, which would be so one-tided and

1 .... 4- t\,a -o.ult onrtui n
prejUUlCUU HO tu icuuti kUD .VOI.IVM.W.U

in advance, met with such an indignant
and emphatic protest from the public that
those who formulated that policy were

glad to abandon it. The -matter was the
leading topic of conversation all day yesterday,and the prevailing expressions
were anything but complimentary to
Smith's gang.

Last niu'ht when Council met, the lobby
*as lilted by such a crowd as has seldom
been seeu there on any occasion. Many
of the leading business and professional
men of the city were interested spectators,
and before the meeting they did not hesi
tate to announce their confidence in the
Mayor's innocence, or to demand an investigatingcommittee in whose fairness
the people could have confidence. To
their presence was largely due the satia,factory outcome of the meeting.

1 TMK FIRST UUAN'CU.
' Mr. Galligan rapped with the gavel fori

order, and the Mayor came from the Ser-1
geunt's room and took the chair. The
roll call showed thirteen members out of
the sixteen present. Messrs. Myles, Mc-

i Oregor and tichnltse were absent.
» The mimites of the last previous meetiing were plrtly read and approved, and

their further reading dispensed with.
Mayor Grubb said that as there had

? been some objection to the appointment
by the Mayor of a Chairman the night

j before, ho would request the Branch to
I select its own presiding oiiicer.
I Mr. Hoffman moved that Mr. Caldwell

take the chair.
Mr. Caldwell, sarcastically."Thank

j you! I declino the honor."
j Mr. llaller.1"Second the motion."

Tho motion was adopted and Mr. Caldwelltook the chair.
One or two general matters of no special

interest wero disposed of, clearing the
| table, and a resolution from the Second
" Branch was read, providing that the joint

special committee to investigate the
charges against the Mayor should consist
of four members from each branch. This

[ was adopted.
r Chairman Caldwell then announced

that on the previous evening Messrs. Dobbinsand Comerford had been appointed
members of this committee.
Mr. Hoffman moved that Messrs. List

and iiingell, who hud been nominated in
the Branch the night before, be chosen as

J the other two committeemen, which
motion was adopted.

1 The resignation of Mr. William Myles
as a Councilman from the Fifth ward was

read by the Clerk. Mr. Hoffman moved
to lay it on the table, which was done, and
the Brabch adjourned.

IOutside of the meeting lait night Mr.
Myles said he had served tho people as

faithfully as ho know how for yadrs, yet
recently he had been vilUfied and abused

; till he was sick of his position as Couucil.man. His friends will endeavor to iudace
him to withdraw his resignation. Mr.
Myles has made a good Councilman.

THE SECOND BRANCH.
TheSecond Bianch was tho Q rst to be call,ed toorder. It was ten minuteeof 8 o'clock

when PrcsidentSweenev rapped fororder.
The roll was called and all the members
resDonded except Messrs. Peterson, Smith
and Vockler. On motion of Mr. Hildreth

vnmlinn r\f Jlio minitloa umq iljorianiiuil
with. PrescientSweeney stated thatTie was
notawaro of the object of the meeting; that
the call for it had been issued by the
Mayor, and he presumed that the meetingwaa for the purpose of taking some
action in relation to the charges preferred.
against the Mayor. Nothing was on the
table.
Mr. Waterhouao offered the following

resolution, which waa unanimously adopted:
AWmf,~That the joint special committeeto be appointed to investigate charge*

against Mayor Grubb shall consist of eight
member*, fonr from each Branch.
On motion of Air. Gruse this Branch

took a recess for fifteen minutes.
On reassembling the roll waa again called,Mr. Peterson answering to his name in

addition to the others. The First Branch
having concurred with this one in, the
adoption of Mr. Waterhouse's resolution,
there waa no business to bo considered
and the Branch adjourned.
President Sweeney will appoint the

members of the committee from his
Branch. The understanding is that there
arg to bo two Republicans and two Democrats,as in the other Branch.
Mr. Tracy was ordered to notify the

First that the Second Branch was ready
to adjourn, but ouce more the First had
adjourned without notifying the Second,
and President Sweeny, after announcing
in a despairing tone of voioe that the First
Branch bad ouce more been guilty of discourteousaction, declared the Second adjourned.

A PAIR COMMITTEE.

After Council adjourned last evening
President A. J. Sweeney, of the Second
branch, appointed the four mombers of
that body who will act with the four previouslychosen by the First branch as the
joint special investigating committeo. Mr.
Sweeney anpointod Messrs. kewis Jones
and S. P. Hildreth, of the Wevonth ward.
Republicans, Mr. C. H. Miller, of the
First ward, and Robert Crawford, of the
Fourth. Democrats.
Mr. 8wceney deairod to provide for representationof each ward on the committee,but this was not possible, owing to the

political complexion of some of the ward
delegations and to the additional fact that
several members declined to serve on the
committee if appointed,
This makes a very fair and respectable

committee. Tho Republican members
are Messrs. Dobbins, List, Jones and
Hildreth, and the Democrats Messrs.
Ooraprford, liingell, Robert Crawford and
Miller. The judgement of this committee
will be accepted as non-partisan and just.
This committee will, in all probability,be called to meet at the City Hall this

evening for the purpose of organization
and getting in oh&po to dp dq as requestedby Mayor Grubb.give him a thorough
and prompt invett:gation. Mayor Grubb
is not the only one who desires this. All
of his friends, and they includo the
frionda oj tfecpncy and honesty in both
parties, demand that the fo|)l Stigma at-
tempted to be placed on him by Tho un-
scrupulous K»nK 1H uuumpiuinuK
Porter Smith and conRpirina: to rain one of
Wheeljpic's best and moat public spirited
citizens be uisproven fpaedily and the
dispicable gang shown bp thpjr true j
colore. All the details will Ihj arranged at i
the fjrat meeting of the committee and ^
after liiat the ii)V<*8tigJ}tf.on will be pushed.
The talk on the Btreeta hut evening ws# (
to the effect that the committee ought to (
meet Saturday afternoon and again that
evening.

TApTICS OK THE GANG.
A Story Which JUu»tr»ip# Tfotjr Mptt)oda of

Wor|c!n|r.
A story baa come to the ears of tho Intkm.iosnobs, and but bppi) found by itfquiryto be true, whieh illustrates the nil*

scrupulous way in which Porter Smith's
partisans use anv power or .influence they
may possess. While the Council Commitmitteeon Police was engaged in invests
gating the Chief and his force, Clerk UalMgan;of the nommltteef one evening
passed the iivery stable' of Dennis &
Higgs, on Fourteenth street. Mr. Jed,
Dennis was sitting on a' bench in front of
the office. Clerk Galhgan as clerk of the
committee had written out the snbpamas tl
.for witnesses. He stopped and said: c

4,I see yon are summoned to testify be* j
fore the Police Committee."
"Yea, 4ir; I got a summons," said Mr.

Penoip. 'n

."Are you going there to give evidence TT
against Capt. Smith 7" 1X
"Yea; I guess I'll go."
"They can't compel vou to go." T1I"I know they can't, but I'm going anyhow."
(ialligan started to walk away, but turn- M«t

ed and said: nt
"Do you own this livery stable?''
"1 am one of the owners," said Mr.

Dennis.
"Do you own thoso wagons?" pointing

to two wagons standing in the alley. U"Yes; tuey belong to the Arm."
"Well, you come up there and testify apP

against Smith and we'll have you pulled tha
in for allowing those wagons to stand obi
there."
And he smiled, waved his hand and ,

walked ou.
Mr. Galligan will no doubt say he was ran

jesting. He has the benefit of his expla- the
nation in advance; but umuy people will .

be inclined to think thut under the exist-
ing circumstances the jest was in exceed- uer

ingly bad taste, to put it mildly. Mr. wei
Galligan concentrates in his own proper t{n]
person the clerkship to the Board of V;H;
Public Works, the clerkship to the First
Branch of Council, and the clerkship of peI
sundry committees. His emoluments from pf(
these public preferments aggregate the Mr
comfortable sum of $1,000 per annum. to
A member of the Board of Public i

Works commenting on the caucus held
last .Sunday in the rooms of that body, at bU(
which were present Clerk Galligan and {(]e
others of Porter Smith's supporters, remarkedsignificantly: ort<
"Wo have a very nice office there, and j

we don't like it used for dirty work." Fri
rORTEIt >MITII IIOMK. JJJj

The Falsehood* Ha Tula a Pittsburgh Newt- Le
paper Kep rter. Su

Chief of Polico Smith got home from we

Pittsburgh last evening. Poasibly, ji his
own word is to be tAken, he was not there y0
in seAich of testimony. But if his word vis
ever had any weight, it can have none Mc
now. He is again shown up in anything
but a favorable light by the following ^
special dispatch received from Pittsburgh ^
last night: X*

COLDLY RECEIVED. |Qa
Pittsburgh, Oct 8 --Cant. Porter Smith tia

came into the city last night and pppnt the of
night scouring the purlieus and dens in Ba
search of damaging testimony against rie
Mayor Grubb. dei
Tins morning n« caijei on unlet 01 wa

Police Blackmor*, who received him v»>ry gei
coldly. Mayor Fulton passed through the set
office and refused to speak to him, us did mc
also Detcctive Shore, who was with the (
party the nignt that Smith charges that Ga
the immoralities and drunkenness took hii
place. it
Mr. Blaekmore told Smith very plainly me

that ho had got hinrjelf in a box; that his wo
charges are grossly untrue; that in no acc
particular are they even approximately
correct.

HIS DISCOUBTK8Y.
Mr. Blackmore further reproached Smith M

with his gross breach of courtesy toward j
him. lie said "I m»t with you at your MK
own request, and took you to several da,
pUct-fl. Mayor Grubb was along anil at anJ
no time did he evince any desire to re- jy,main in any ono of the places and at no am
time was he drunk or under the influence me
of liquor. I will goto Wheeling as your 0f
witness and tike my cUlcere with me, but yer
I tell you my testimony will in the last «ei
syllable be favorable to Mayor Grubb. col

ASHAMED OF POUTKU. yOt
Mr. C. W. Seabright, who was with Mr. 1011

Smith, appeared to be very much ashamed ^of the matter and was very blue at the resuitof his trip. .

It is understood to night that Smith will liai

try to get a negro woman to go down to ton
testify. Chief Blackmore says that will
do him no good, as no ne^ro in this city 'j16will stoop to perjury.

NOW READ THIS. ^
Smith yesterday told a Chronicle Tele- y0lgraph reporter what follows: aro
Although in fiome of the offenses i £

charged avrflinut the Mayor, my allegations the
were of misconduct in this city during one
of the Mayor's visits, we had nothing to w
look after on this visit that relates to his na,
caso. We just took advantage of the m
cheap excursions from Wheeling here this }rje
week to come up for a dav. My trouble yoi
with the Mayor? Well, I'll tell you how not
it started. You perhaps know that the ]s t
uniri oi roiico in » neeun^ uaa me far
appointing of the police force. When
I was elected by the peoole to the wh
office of Chief, the election did not meet gon
the wishes of a number of people there, 8tu
including the Mayor. He took exceptions we
to my way of doing things. Several of the in [
newspaper meu there loll in with him, (
and they began abusing the police force. \
Finally they charged one of my oflicers C0D
with gross misconduct, and one of the nro
papers demanded n dismissal before \Ve
twenty-four hours. I would not do this 0f
till he had been given a hearing. After whi
the hearing I told him he had better re- toi
sign, which ho did. My enemies it ii
kept whacking away at the police Wh
administration till I couid stand it no \ye
longer. I thought the tables should be 0fte
turned awhile, and I turned them with a me<
vengeance. Yes, some of my charges pro
agaiust the Mayor I made from evidence to t
of his misconduct in this city. I have my the
uroofg already, and the matter now is to rail
he placed in the hands of a Committee of
Council. That is where the matter is at 111

present, uut our visit nero was not ior a.

collecting proof, yon may be assured of goo
that," and the Chief smiled in an assuring the

way. ceai

MANAGElt MORRISON, l0«(
LAtu of tho Top Mill, Talk* to a Pittsburgh all

Reporter. intt
Says yesterday's Pittsburgh Dispatch: w*1'

John Morrison, the manager of one of the
largest nail mill*in Wheeling, who, at the 0thi
late strike, joined the strikers, resigning mu<

his position, was met as he stepped from
the Western train yesterday evening at
the Union depot by a Vispafh roporter, Kre'
to whom he said: l*re
"The mill ownors in Wheeling are becomingdespondent of success. Yesterday

the nail factories at Sharon and Newcastle $tte
Bigued tho§pale and resqined worlf, !fhe "na

men there are holding Joluflcatioua, and JJ1®1claim that there never will be another at- Pav
tempt on the part of the proprietors to in c

stand against the nailers in a strike. Qne Pro]
of the factories l|i my district wishes to
Btart up. The prop/idto* wished to take
tho strikers back conditionally. lie w'as
not williog to sign the scale. The strikers JJK
had a meeting and unanimously resolved be»1
to stay out. Yes, thero is a great scarcity }D8'
afnaija. Home people com plain that they J00.11
sannot buy sufticienc nails w build at any ,a.titJ
price. All the facts point to success for
the strikers, although the manager of my latl?
tnill was sympathizing with the strikers P081
in their demand, and left with them. We tory
*jjl g|l be Dapk within thp next tforse ®one

neekg."
The Kiot C'M«< Off-.

The charges of shooting with intent to havi
cill mado by the Laughlin Mill Company biisi
igainst twelve men, growing out of the unit
recent riqfc at their mill at Martin's Ferry, ests
ffere yesterday 'withdrawn ffoin 'Sjiuire do t)
Robinson's court, at Bridgeport, and' tho fl. J
:a$efl dismissed This 8tep coused a great sayleal of rej )ibiugamong the partis accused. \yht

Preald.ut Wl.r Horn*. °/ ai

Mr. John K. Wier, o! Bellaire, Preai- J,,1"4
lent of the United Nailors, Nallplate
Heaters and Rollers of the Uuited States, ^*n

etujrned yejjtenjav from Bay View, Wis., 5^.
there be7wpni to'pontei; yim the mauaigersof the nail fictory. They qflered to I?":?
it&rt ud at the 21 cent nailers' srale oh P_!»"
louditfon that twenty-five per cent of mucibe wages mieht ba retained by the mnn,

oinpany till too strike la settled, each t»1M f
ide to abide by the Una! decision. Mr. hiVier objected to thia, but offered to start _fn5n
f the wages were all paid, and abide by JflVbe terms ol settlement after the strike #

¥» JMJJSJ "<>' accefiled, Snd fileQui will not mart- 4

A «0TB*a'» kisa may help the child efrBI
hat falls and hurts Itself; but the cure ''on
onld 1)0 made more effective by ML £t»
acobe Oil, T1">"

a gen
Mi'aic at the Alhambra Palace Kink to- wood

ijht. ' whic

IE B. & 0. VISITORS.
Kill BRIEF VISIT TO TUJt CITY,

hjr a I»*l«g«tloM of Prominent Oltlrem

the l)r|»ol.ExrhuDca of t'lrllitlea

incJ a Speech bjr Pretldeut Garrett to

K«*puuae to One of Welcome.

ntil yesterday morning's Intkllh kmckj
ieared it was not generally understood
t President Garrett, of the Baltimore <1
10, and the aecompauyiugollicials won
their way through Wheeling, westwan
md. There was littlo time to make ar

gemcnte for the suitable reception o

Be gentlemen. A meeting of the Cham
of Comuierco was hastily called, uiem

s of Council and of the City Hoard
re asked to join in the informal recep
i, and it was decided to banquet tin
iting notables at the McLure House ii
evening, in case their schedule woul<
mit. In the ubaence of Dr. T. H. Logan
isident of the Chamber of Commerce
. Charles Burdett Hart was requestei
welcome Mr. Garrett's party.
Fhespecal traindiew intothedepotfrou
tsburgh at 12:30 o'clock, having 01
ird Preaident Robert Garrett, Vice Pre*
int Samuel Spencer, Second V. P. T. M
ng, Third V. P. Orland Smith; Direcl
i, Wm. F. Barns, James Carri Coolt
W. Dobbin, D II. Miller, Frank Browr
auk Sufllee, S, E. Atkinson, Kobei
er and J W. Hook; General Mam
- Dunham, General Snpcrintender
e, General Superintendent Foreacn
periutendent Harris, Mr. A. J. Cron
11, M. of M., main line; Mr. Manniuv
of K., Pittsburgh Division; Mr. Ka
ugh, M. ofM., Pittsburgh Division; M;
nner, Master of Trains, Pittsburgh D
ion; John C. Davis, Superintendent c
itii'u Pnipof .Tnhn Hruiialtnu'. Sunprir
ident of Construction aiul Repairs.
Vmong the guests were ex-Senator II. C
vis, T. E. Hamilton, of Baltimore
arleH Weherhane, of Hallgarden & Co
w York, through whom the $10,000,00
n on the Pittsburgh Divinion wai nego
ted; Mr. E. R. Bacon, Mr. Herinang*
the Baltimore News) Mr. lioach, of th
ltimore American, and Private Secret*
a Crane, U. W. Uiiflith, Bankurt, At
raon and McCubby. The entire part
a in charge of AssistantGeneral Passen
' Agent Pamrborn, with Division Pae
iger Agent Bond, in charge of traini
ivementa and dotails.
Captain Devriea notified Presides
rrett of the desire to exten
11 a welcome. Air. Garrett eai
would give him great pleasure t
iet with citizens of Wheeling, and li
uld be glad to have as many aa cool
ompany him to Benwood.

the welcome.
Che reception committee stepped int
»Hident Gurett'd car, and Mr. Hart
their spokesman, said:
Hit. President Uarbktt and Gk*tij
n -The citizens who meet you here tc
f represent the Chamber of Commerc
i the City Council,and theyare thorough
epresentative of the business activitie
1 wealth of Wheeling. They desir
to say in their behalf, and in bahal
the people of Wheeling, that they ar

y much pleased to receive a visit fron
ltlemen representing an interest whicl
nes bo close to them. They regret tha
ir programme does not contemplate
ger stay in our city. They hoped ti
rtj you seated at table with them heri
a evening. They also regret that tin
resentatives of the Baltimore & Ohii

er, in ordor that feelings of fraternity
jht be more exteusively cultivated. Oi
part of our people there is a desire fo
beat social and business relations

ey feel that they come into close con
t with the growth of our city and o
ir road, and that our several intereat
likely to come into still closer contact
im sure 1 can say, gentlemen, tha
re lingers in the heart? of tlw people o
leeling no prejudice against you foi
r wrong that they may have done yot
ighter] or you may have done then
retaliation. We want to bo gooc
nds. There are no facilities whicl
ir road may ask in reason which wil
be granted. Our people feel that thii
heir interest as well as yours. And
ther, there is no facility whioh wo wil
)rd to any other railroad companj
ich wo will not give you. We am
lewhat pained that owing to circum
ices over which wo have no control
have not a better depot to receive yor
laughter.] At another time we hope
lo hotter ior you.Pe very much wish it might suit youi
venience to take a part of your valuable
perty ofTour valuable Sixteenth street,
feel that it must at times bo a source
mortification to a railroad company
ich has surmounted so many obstoclee
is unable to surmount that grade, and
a great inconvenience to the peopleol
eeling. We want to be fair to you.
want to meet you in a liberal spirit as
n as you show on your part a desire to
)t us, and wo hope that you will be
gressive in the direction of Wheeling
he extent of placing oijr city at last on
main line of the Baltimore & Ohio
road. ^

resident garrett's iiapi'y retpoksjt.
[r. Hart's remarks were reoeivod in
i part by the visiting ofllcials and after
applause which they ovoked had

jeu, 11coiucuu vjuiiciv ivyuvu no iuib:
Qknti.kmen:.I am sure I speak for
tiere torday who represent the B. A 0.
iresta in saying that tho cordialityli which we have been met ja extreme*
ratifying. Allusion has been made to
fact that we hive not known each
sr hotter. Whilst we have not been
sh in Wheeling, we feel that we do
w a groat deal about it. We
pb it carefully and we can have no
iter pleasure than in defending its inats,which we deem to bo oura also,
hav'o with na to-day some gentlemen
a Baltimore who have many duties to
ud to. They are at the head of our
ncial interests and they are the gontleiwho guide us in our actions. We
e promised to run them over our road
certain time, which unfortunately

;enta our accepting your very kiuu
latinn tn stnn Innnnr UMfli unti

'e yet'oynine that the position of the
iinore «St Ohio railroad company in the
of Wheeling has not been all it fehould
)ut we do not accuse anybody of havdonewrong. Postibly there has been
on both jmlcs, but Certainly our reiusshould be moat pleasant. I recog,however, particularly the fact in rointo one poiut, viz.: our ehopa.our

tion has by no meana been satisfncfora groat trunk line, for certain rev
into which { need not onter. The
time t visited the Ihltimore <k Ohio
>a in this city I felt mortiWeare much pleased to
3 this expression of feeling from the
ness men of Wheeling. We intend to
o with you in building up the interoftho City of Wheeling, feeling as we

t>at {he interests qf that city ivnij the
ic Q. road are joint. 1 tio not need to
tuore. We got to the west through
jeUujj when we were ileniod the right
icess by the State of Pennsylvania to
iburgli. We believe there is a great
re for this Suite and we believe we
lot do better than aid in overy possible
ner the advancement of the material
neto of this S|ata. W° iWffi With H«
(tor flavin, representing West Vir(.Ho hw Juuo much to Dilvauce tho
esto of your SiAtf nnd liu also done
Ii to inuuoe ocuers 10 come ana spend
ey in our joint intercuts. We hope
;xample he has net will be followed
lany of the strong men of West Viri.I believe I have nothing more to
gentlemen, than to again thank yoij
our ^cind and ^ordial greeting, wnipb.
jrcyoq, we ap very much appreciate.'1
paident Garrett spoke with great
>6tneBS and made an excellent impres*
on his hearers. At the conclusion of
remarks there was warm applause,
followed personal introductions and
eral good time. On the way to Ban*
there was much informal discussion
h brought the gentlemen to a atilj

better understanding, and thiswu of more
value than the speeches.
Mr. Garrett said to a representative of

the Ixtilligkm-kr that bis company in'tended to show in substantial wavs that it m
desired the friendship of Wheeling. He
knew thera was more business to he had
here and tho Baltimore & Ohio intended
to otter such fHcilities as would bring it.
He felt sure Wheeling and the Baltimore
Ohio were going to be of great advantage

to each other. He hoped soon to spend
two or three days in Wheeling.

* Mr. Garrett's sociable manner ana ins
1 direct wav of meetingquestionsput everycbody at ttKao and wou the good opinion of
a the Wheeling party. At Kenwood the
i railroad officials iu their seven cars shot

oir to Sandusky,whence they will proceed
to Chicago. They are expected in Parfkersburg on Monday en route for Balti.more.

1I£NRY «. HAVI8» HOAD. j
8 New KoterprUe* to be Katnbllabed.Shipping

Cattle From Interior Counties.
a Hon. Henry G. Davia, who come in

J with the Baltimore A Ohio party, remainedbehind to receive his friends. A

,j representative of the Intklligkncxr met
\ him at the McLure HoJse and inquired
how things wore moving on the West

n Virginia Central. m
a "Very satisfactorily," replied the exSenator."We have just concluded an

arrangement with the Messrs. La Doo to
establish at Davia City a tannery that will

5t employ 300 men. Then we have sold I
)> throe acres to a party who will put up a I

sash and general wood-workingmill,em- '

l" ploying about sixty hands. Then you
know we are erecting a hotel, which we t

J> bono to have ready in the spring. The t
l* outlook for our road is excellent." i

[' "I understand. Senator, that you are

carrying Bome cattle from the interior."
f* "Yea; last Saturday we shipped tight

car loads that had been driven in to
" Davia from Pocahontas county, and we
l" shall in a few days ship ten car loads that

come from Pendleton. I think this busi- i

neas will grow with us."
A 8U8PKCTKD HOUSE THIEF,

Well Known Here an a Crook, In Jail at

,McK*e»port.

e The following letter waa received at
i- police headquartera last evening:
l* Office ok Clerk ok Council, )
y Buaddock, Pa., Oct. 7, 1885 j

Chief of Police, Wheeling.
}f Dkak Sir:.I have a man under arreat I

here for forirery by the natae of Joaeph A. "

it Bartlett. He caAie from your city 8ome
J time in August, and he ia suspected as a 1

i] horse thief also. He had a horse and sold
o him to a party here by the name of MeoKeefer. Tho horse is black with a white
d spot on his face, and a white spot on ono

of his hind lege; ia about 7 or S years of
age. If you know of any horse of this
description missing from your ntighborohood write me at once.

:,Yours, etc.,
W. II VVymabd,

: Chief of Police. j'* Chief Wymard hasdone well to nip Bart0lett, aabei8 a ragnlar out-and-out crack.
He is well known here, especially by

8 members of the old police force. His .

J nickname is Holy Joe," and while here t
* on one occasion whon he spent quite a
0 time in the city, he had a partner, a one11armed man known as "Uady" Miller.
[ They were mixed up in the robbery of the
1 B. & 0. road when a la»gjnumber of valu1able brasa castings were taken. "

> A few weeks since he was here, and,
3 although die police kept a close watch on

him, he is suspected of having stolen a 1
3 horse answering the description given in

Chief Wymard a letter, from a man in J
f North Wheeling. It will be ascertained
J deflnitely to-day whether this is the case.

A BOLD ICOIUIERT.

I A Drover Held Up ami ttobbed Wedneaday
s Jtveolnjc. i

Ufnilnouliiit annninn alinnt half.noettan I

t o'clock, a well known stock drover wan
_

* walking out Sixteenth street, when, just
[ aa he passed the alley between Kofi*and
Jacob street, two men sprang out of the Cl

alley and demanded his money. He told
them ho had none, when they assaulted
him. He knocked one of them down, and w
was in turn knocked down himself. He
managed to get a large pocket-book out of b;
his pocket and throw it behind him, and
then taking out a little purse with only a j0
quarter in it he gavo it to them, telling
them that was all the money he had. ,

He was then allowed to go, but when ns

he reached the old cemetery at the east
end of Sixteenth street, the men again in
came upon him, aud drawing a re*

volver, compelled him to go into an un- pi
frequented alley, where he was robbed of at
about $15. He was detained in the alley
for over an hour, and then allowed to go. pi
He went to the Dillon house, oa Upper pcMarket square. and Dillon accompaniedhim to tne alley where he was first at- jjtacked. His pocket-book was found lyiog

on the ground where ho had thrown it.
It had about $100 in it.
The two men are well known to the ®r

drover, but he says it is "not worth while" nc
to prosecute them, as they would be dischargedas a matter of course. jH

Died 01 ammonia, poor fellow, said cr.
Mrs. Partington, on learning of a friend's
death from pneumonia. "I believe I an
should have died, too, but for Dr. Bull's Bp
Cough Stirrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup foi
she meant, et course.

Music at the Alhambra Palace Rink tc- SI
night. Ei
Havk yoqr inattrewea renovated at a8

Hknry Smith's. an

Luke's cabriaoks are the finest in the ye
city. He has the best teams and the most Be
careful drivers, and it costs no more than Pf
the inferior ones-from other stables, tic
Don't depend on having yonr order at any th
other place, but order direct from the da
stable oilice, 1430 Market street *0!

Mlsic at tho Alhambra Palace Rink to- P.
night. of

u.»... I.*;.SP'
iiuok auu nan umuiccaia, m ueui; JqSmith's, upholsterer and carpet layer. (30

Twelfth street, Xh
Baltimore & Ohio, thi

For the layiug of the corner stone of the '

Catholic church at Nowark, Ohio, October Cli
11,1885, the Baltimore A Ohio will sell tei
excursion ticket* from Wheeling to Re
Newark and return for $2 40. Tickets on

good returning until the 12th inclusive. th<
fat

Fkatiieks Go, 75 and 85 cents per pound On
at Henbv Smith's. .

If you deaire Kobert Luke's carriages at .
funerals, don't depend on leaving yourorders with an undertaker or any one
else, but order direct from the office of
the stables, 1430 Market stroet.

Have your upholstering done by
HENKY bMlTH,

When ordering Luke's oarriageg don't
tail to order direct /ram the stable ofllce.
Ilia carriages and teams are the finest in
the city, and he has careful and attentivo
drivers and his charges are as low as any
one else.
Hays your loose covers made by

Henry sumi.
atotfem*

t,ro yon disturbed at night and broken
of roar rest by * rick child Buffering and
crying with pain ol cntting teeth ? If so,end at once and get a bottle ol Hn. Winfilow'sSoothing Syrup (or Children Teething.Its value ia incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it motheif, there if no intakeabout it- It cures dysentery and
diarthasa, regulates the stomach and bowela,cnref wind oolle, aoltani the guma, reduce!inflammation!, and givea tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslew1 Soothing Syrup lor Children Teethinglspleasant to the taste, and Is the prescriptionol one ol the oldest and beat femalenanes and phyddans in the United ii7tStates, and ia for ule by all druggists »«
throughont the world. Prici 26 oentsa
bottle, mraaw

(Sutmait St (Co>--Ctothing.

A. TORNADO
-OF-

BARGAINS!
FOLLOWED B"5T -A.3ST

Avalanche of Customers
-ATM.

GUTMAN& CO'S,
- " j

NEWMARKET Q OVEPjCOAIS'Dvercoats n. qtuimH. rrr*!,
HMdannuMt rood* in LU 1 1 1 1 1 \ \mX I Uw<1,'!hl' k »:lti
be market. Fuu«l in ^ '1 w A ***** -w* j
Very rtfttwot to BKaT

-
« IKICUR

Wide aud Suxw

JVERCOATS! BOJfS ClOtlUIl^ !
FOB DBESS WEAR, ^ GUTMAN 4 CO.

n Bl*ck, Blue, Bro*n,nnii rtnriiiA
Wlne.uJD.blU. GHILDREflS

77.... Philriion'o Plnthinnr! #w«
rUKHISAIEK UIIIIUI bll 0 UlUllilllgl
k|laH|k 0\ | ha abuwtt Hlth OUtJVERCOATS, M. GUTMAN & CO, aiUBB

KBLD\riv, rilftllini~ nnAnft SUITS!FURNISHING GOODS
IU«k»j» ill Midi uilleri

OF ALL KINDS.

EVERYTHING Cargoes of floods Coming In. I NK(JUALI.Kl)
Myriads of Handles l.'olng Out. IN style,

"lirnicn«Tc No sucli an assortment Ever Shown tJUALllv
overcoats fll wheeling. asdmiks

rmx x So Such Bargains Ever OITered.

iheap, Good Article . it will nv m
call sooisr

Best Produced. BEFORE ASSORTMENT IS BROKEN. Call on I s, I

M.GUTMAN&CO.
MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS-SIX FLOORS,

Dor. Main and Twelfth Sts.
HUAIltll. A WaftlSELINfi A

Imogen In C. t P. umolnla-Polltloal U
.

W. A. Hunt,of the Bttlinoot Chronicle, H0 INTELLsL' iLll!Iff ^5 Ias in town yesterday. 1 T
Rev. Wm. Gaston, ol Cleveland, lias "ally, Seuii-Wcokly mid Weekly.
;on in town for several days.
The boys at the Botile works have struck ,
r an advance of ton centa a day. tury go« into control, a new color is to *ivM
The Pennsylvania Company and Pan- i^5om«?,o?.Lb"tonfilSl?iti'i?" 1!IVt..ry li""S
indie pay car waa here yesterday. made, it will touch svery couditlou «r life.
The Fourth-ward people expect to get wtcUl<!',otwo,Uorwo<'
to their new hose house to vote Tuesday. Tlir tl/rr|/1 V I UTC 11IPCU PCD
A new stained glass window is being ll>L tlLtMI iRc t LLlULIlULfl
ltinto the Episcopal chapel on Noble Willcorcr************** will be

reet.the whole* *i«r«»ni|»t,acBellaire glassware and nails will be re- Qeld. *aud
. at the coming New Orleans Ex- QUE DOLLAR ££'»?
R. M. Wilkins, of St. Oiairsville, and ,\,lonid' *¥*¥******»*»» 'H
on. Samuel IlilleB, of Biruosville, were u.e"tS?ln»^sre yesterday. It u uucim uy 'families who have ukuu it dcc®
Mrs. Baxter, the mother of Mrs.' Uow- thJi? 1 foTmrtoi report, art look. w» tell.
U LichtonberKer, died at her daughter's Fanners* interest.
>me on Noblo street yesterday morning. Iti* very strong In ita Washington com*poatetB It L»w tilt! IlHjI In Smt(> niHtlf rs.
Ueneral Heaver will address a Re- It la unaurpuxsed in Ita Industrial ft'Aiuri.,;iblicvi meettaR here to morrow and
ate

m ^ Wi" BPe"
One Dollar Pay. for,!,,. Weekly IntriUProf.J. H. Jones, the moet eloquent gcncer for a Whole \ wir.d 'he wittieat colored man who has ^ ttc (oUow| ,,moken in Bellaire, will apeak at City Hall TheWeekly luteiuipncrr, .m vt.ir Siw

r the Republicans this evening. 5copiw, ouo year, and Miy tw<»:!'".J w
i ii .« v- . . i 10 copies, one year, and Dally two mouth#orA good crowd went to the Is lagara rink 0BJ copy 0j the Weekly, one > u»r Jr.- tow

spite of the rain Wednesday evening. »tuples, one yur »nd bally fix
le "champion" rusher of one of New tjr<«oopl«o( tho Weekly one in

igland'apolocIu\jb played with two men '' ftainst a Bellaire team, but failed to win they can readily be «>ld and the money r» ^| M
inninc. the getter upot the club. It if not n(it^nrj w

.... , ... , all the name* In the club to come from oti'- "»With political meetings the few dayB QorteitneoeMaiytt)«endalUht>iu'«(ri^i^.^tleltofthe campaign will he busy in dm, SnbKrlptfouj ra«y U> iwt

'"mm.-- democrats a.d ,«&.v|v,v.v.ohibitionista will all occupy the atten- ^ju be sent at the request of thyw" «"
in of the voters. All the politicians of bo ha* scut aufllcicnt iiut*crlbora to untitle m
e county are flving through here every Uiem«

tkrms OF the ukmi-wkkkly.y or ao, and Bellaire seems to be on the onecopy,Cmontha.Jl WITwar" iv ';id to everywhere in the county. One copy, l year. 8001 KlvecopU*. l/car-w*
R. F. Smith, of Cleveland, Manager, and the dailm iktellioknckk#Bruner, of Wellsville, Superintendent TOIU by ukiu roauoa ikkpaid.the Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, o|fU,».m,k>f>nt Wednesday night here. There are th month- i on ono war M
be Bomo big changes in the goneral of- spcclmcn codIm of cither r li*. :< «i
es of the road in a shorttime. Mr. John uoywcw m>nt free pojugo.onus will win be superintendent oi viSSTLSbmoliom.1 iV.a Cleveland & Pittaburgh.division. Reraltt&uct*Hhouid benjR'ic t>y
rhere will be n social In the First M. E. P»»Mco onto, pa.nu nm ,r ->.«*.
mrch on Friday evening. ThiB is in- A

v uipt fi"idedas a welcome to the new pastor, FREW, CA3IPBE"" »V » i
v. It F. Keeler, and it is hoped every *11 Publishers lsjmu«w« >:n. U
e will take the opportunity of making wmkki ))_^±) acquHlntanee of the pastor and his AkiMw«*i Pkkirr ft* 1oily. Tho invitation in a general one. Q|jrr7r ! PMLL/LiI
e may tool assured of a goo \ time socially. rtjirr^r |'

galling SfowiU*.
v ???!,iivu." I: ''? *

mmr S~~jU<'"i7 "* AS >nur iifW'ull'!' :i
49k git /"v, ^yl exrawivi'rtflWA IRMlM

W ^SyALMWHf^ f/y'one txjltlo ul S.^m- n

Bfrg^ifcHiVSa ^ Radical CUBI IIJ& OATAKKM.

l,ii^5=s=at-.^^^l Complete Treatment with In!ialu\$l 00# I
fort Ouo bo'Uo Radical Cum, 0110 bo* <v :V- I

\J? ..i eut, aud 0110 Improved IiiIihIt, I*i w- <<» '»'" I

W&j;;SSo'r'r R if? c*" <,ru*ff,|,t* hl 11 K' A k I

IPWtofflillW longitrucRlo'wlui'r»ttnr/h t'h- !:.:<> * ''

.

oonqutrod "-AW-. & ir. Mui-nr. I
I l^flvo not found rtm'o f»Mt it-li c". I

onc4).".AiuiretB I/e, Hnnchtt ur,

^
m
POITKJt DhI'G AKP rusuiCAl. < >'

A fejv Skfl 4 now* VOVK Klll.l M \

^QSajVB nv MB M 83 that aprx *U to wry tortured I
w&S Gw& N IV VP Mum, who Hn''* theord imry pi«'' I

vn fil potrerlewi u> relievo Mm. To viM~anti-Pain m r.'tywit I
" . aourca of rclto/. ban J*him: -l

____

Millie, »uddct>, »hnrr» uud tierv» i»

Amagic. Newr, arJjtitiHi, sj*:*!y, Atg i

tR o°6TMTbi»?LU
Absolutely PWfe.

1

i. anion,

kmSSSSh*"M Wtcelln, **

. P'1 r*'>not bo void In Three Hc|mr«U> Coii'M*--/*< mh.

f^Li^Li u
® of Ia*f text, UiOrt and bhortlmnd *nd 1 ypcwrlii ,, ,# or

n?.v.?£rr>hn,I',h",l! wmdw*. Hold<mly <a ForUlitttwtcdCoUcjy,n*A<I Ca, 10ft WMl tddr««. J. M. FM -1 ;< A Stm


